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Abstract: The rates of the acid-catalyzed hydrolysis and 1,2 rearrangement reactions of 1- and 2-glycero phos
phates and of 1,2-propanediol 1-phosphate were determined at several temperatures, in acid concentrations up to 8 
M perchloric acid. At constant ionic strength, the rate of hydrolysis of these esters is linearly related to the per
chloric acid concentration. The interconversion of 1- and 2-glycero dihydrogen phosphates is strongly acid 
catalyzed, the rate increasing also with ionic strength. At ionic strength n = 4, the rate is proportional to the per
chloric acid concentration. Acid-catalyzed hydrolysis of 1,2-propanediol dihydrogen phosphate, as well as of the 
glycero phosphates, involves initially rapid rearrangement to the equilibrium mixture of the 1 and 2 isomers. 
Since this rearrangement occurs with P-O bond fission, acid-catalyzed hydrolysis in H2

18O produces H3P
18O4, with al

most complete oxygen exchange. On the basis of the Zucker-Hammett hypothesis, the mechanism of hydrolysis in 
strongly acid solutions is considered to involve nucleophilic attack of a water molecule on the phosphorus atom 
of the conjugate acid of the substrate. In weakly acid solutions, these esters have a maximum in rate of hydrolysis 
at about pH 4, with complete P-O bond fission. 

Many naturally occurring phosphate esters, such as 
phospholipids and sugar phosphates, contain 

a 2-hydroxy group on the carbon chain. Their hydro-
Iytic reactions often involve isomerization with 1,2 
rearrangements, presumably through a cyclic inter
mediate.1-4 The formation and hydrolytic breakdown 
of such five-membered cyclic phosphate esters seem also 
to occur in the hydrolysis of ribonucleic acid. Rates 
of hydrolysis and of rearrangement of 1 - and 2-glycero 
phosphates (I and II) in a few acidic media have been 

CH2OH CH2OH CH. 

CHOH CHOPO3H2 CHOH 
1 I I 
CH2OPO3H2 CH2OH CH2OPO3H2 

I II III 

measured,5 specific rate constants for the hydrolysis of 
the monoanions were determined, and 180-tracer 
experiments were used to determine the points of bond 
fission during hydrolysis.6 The synthesis of 1,2-pro
panediol 1-dihydrogen phosphate (III) has been de
scribed,7 but only isolated data on the rates of its hydro
lytic breakdown have been reported.8 The mechanism 
of these reactions is not yet clearly understood. Par
ticularly, the possible role of water as a nucleophilic 
reagent participating in the rate-determining step has 
not been investigated. 
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The present work attempts to present a more detailed 
study of the reactions of 2-hydroxy-substituted alkyl 
dihydrogen phosphates by applying kinetic and tracer 
methods. 

Experimental Section 
Materials. 1,2-Propanediol 1-dihydrogen phosphate was pre

pared7.81" by mixing disodium hydrogen phosphate (72 g) in water 
(500 ml) with propylene oxide (24 g). Water was added until the 
solution was homogeneous. After 20 days at room temperature, 
barium hydroxide (100 g) was added to precipitate the unreacted 
orthophosphate. The precipitate was filtered off, and carbon di
oxide was passed through the filtrate to remove the barium ions. 
The filtrate was evaporated on a steam bath to 300 ml. Addition 
of ethanol resulted in an oil7b containing a mixture of mono- and 
dialkyl phosphates (R( 0.4 and 0.74 by ascending paper chroma
tography8 in n-propyl alcohol-ammonia-water, 6:3:1). The di-
propane-l,2-diol phosphate was decomposed by dissolving the 
mixture in water (200 ml), adding the acid form of Dowex-50-
WX12 cation exchanger, and boiling for 1 hr. After filtration, 
the solution was brought to pH 9 with cyclohexylamine. Addition 
of acetone precipitated the dicyclohexylamine salt of 1,2-propane
diol phosphate, which was recrystallized from aqueous acetone, 
yielding colorless needles, mp 158°, Rs 0.40 (determined as above). 
Anal. Calcd for C16H36O6N2P-OJH2O: C, 49.60; H, 9.92; 
N, 7.72; P, 8.55. Found: C, 49.60; H, 10.1; N, 7.02; P, 8.86. 
The 31P nmr spectrum had the triplet peak required for the 1,2-
propanediol 1-phosphate (5P = —4.04 ppm and /PH = 6.7 cps), 
as well as a small doublet peak (~10% of the total, with dp = 
— 5.05 ppm and /PH = 3.0 cps), which may be due to the 1,2-
propanediol 2-phosphate isomer. 1-Glycero disodium phosphate 
(Fluka) was recrystallized from aqueous ethanol. 2-Glycero 
disodium phosphate (Sigma Chemical Co.) was used without 
further purification. 

Kinetic Methods. A. Rates of hydrolysis were determined by 
thermostating (±0.1°) about 0.003 M solutions of phosphate 
esters in sealed tubes. The reaction was interrupted by cooling in 
ice water, and the orthophosphate produced was measured by the 
molybdate method.10 The initial concentration of glycerophos
phate was determined by oxidation with periodic acid to glycol-
aldehyde phosphate,11 which undergoes rapid acid-catalyzed hy
drolysis (in 2.5 N sulfuric acid) to orthophosphate,12 and using 

(9) C. S. Hanes and F. A. Isherwood, Nature, 164, 1107 (1949). 
(10) C. H. Fiske and Y. Subbarow, J. Biol. Chem., 66, 377 (1925). 
(11) C. F. Burmaster, ibid., 164, 233 (1946). 
(12) P. Fleury, J. Courtois, and A. Desjobert, Bull. Soc. Chim. France, 

15, 694 (1948). 
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colorimetric phosphate assay, as above. The errors in rate con
stants were about ± 3 %. 

B. Rates of rearrangement were measured in about 0.05 M 
solutions of 2-glycero dihydrogen phosphate in volumetric flasks 
kept in appropriate thermostats (±0.05°). Aliquots (0.5 ml) were 
pipetted into a slight excess of aqueous sodium hydroxide to quench 
the reaction. The 1-glycero dihydrogen phosphate formed was 
determined by oxidation with periodic acid (20 min at pH 4) and 
titrating the excess periodic acid iodometrically with arsenite.13 

Errors in rate constants were ±5-10%. 
C. Bond breakage during hydrolysis of the phosphate esters was 

measured by dissolving in lsO-enriched water. After more than 
one half-time, the orthophosphate was precipitated by adding 
barium chloride and bringing the solution with sodium hydroxide 
to pH 9. The precipitate was washed, dissolved in hydrochloric 
acid, reprecipitated with sodium hydroxide, dissolved by shaking 
with the protonated form of Dowex-50WX12 ion exchanger, 
brought to pH 4 with 3 N potassium hydroxide, and precipitated 
as KH2PO4 by addition of acetone and cooling overnight in a deep 
freeze. The potassium dihydrogen phosphate was washed with 
acetone, dried, at 60° under reduced pressure, and analyzed for 
18O by the method of Boyer, et al.M 

D. Oxygen exchange during the rearrangement of 1,2-propane-
diol dihydrogen phosphate (0.1 M) in perchloric acid (1 M; con
taining 10 atm % 18O in the water) was measured by maintaining 
the solution for 0.5 hr at 100°. Orthophosphate was removed 
by precipitation as the barium salt. 

The unreacted propanediol phosphate was purified from traces 
of lsO-orthophosphate by isotopic dilution—normal orthophos
phate was added and precipitated as the barium salt. Barium 
propanediol phosphate, as well as other salts, were precipitated by 
addition of acetone. The precipitate was dissolved in normal 
water (for isotopic dilution of the lsO-enriched solvent) and 
reprecipitated in acetone. The solution was brought to pH 
4 with hydrochloric acid and was hydrolyzed by maintaining for 
18 hr at 100° in a sealed tube (about one half-time). The resulting 
orthophosphate was isolated and analyzed for 18O as above. 

Results 
Hydrolytic decomposition may be due to reactions 

of the various charge states of the substrate, the con
jugate acid, the neutral molecule, and the monoanion. 
Rate constants associated with these reactions will be 
described by kA, /cN, and kM. Specific rate constants 
due to 1- or 2-glycero dihydrogen phosphate (a- or 
/3-glycero dihydrogen phosphate), will be marked with 
the additional subscript a or /3. The rates of the rear
rangement reaction of 1- and 2-glycero dihydrogen 
phosphate will be described by ka and ke. 

A. Acid-Catalyzed Hydrolysis of Glycero Dihydro
gen Phosphates. The rates of the acid-catalyzed hy
drolysis of 1- and of 2-glycero phosphate are equal, within 
experimental error, as shown in Table I. Thus, their 
hydrolyses must involve rapid, reversible equilibration. 

Table I. Comparison of Rates of Acid-Catalyzed Hydrolysis of 
1- and 2-Glycero Phosphates at 100° 

[HClO4], 10«*,° 10<tt,6 

M sec - 1 sec - 1 

0.80 3,2 3.2 
1.60 4.3 4.3 
3.30 5.8 6.0 

" 1-Glycero dihydrogen phosphate. b 2-Glycero dihydrogen 
phosphate. 

The dependence of the rate of hydrolysis on acid 
concentration was measured in aqueous perchloric 

(13) F. O. Treadwell, "Analytical Chemistry," Vol. II, 9th ed, John 
Wiley and Sons, Inc., New York, N. Y., 1958, p 602. 

(14) P. D. Boyer, D. J. Graves, C. H. Suelter, and M. E. Dempsey, 
Anal. Chem., 33, 1906 (1961). 

acid, either without or with control of ionic strength. 
Results are presented in Table II and show that the 
rate increases linearly with the acid concentration and 
that added sodium perchlorate has little effect on the 
rate of hydrolysis. Assuming the reaction in strongly 
acid media to be due both to a first-order hydrolysis of 
the neutral substrate and to a second-order, acid-
catalyzed reaction, we get kohsd = fcN + &A[HC104]. 
From the slope and intercept of the plots of /cobsd 
against [HClO4], a least-square fit gave the values shown 
in Table III for the rate of reaction of the neutral 
species and for the acid-catalyzed reaction. 

Table II. Rates of Hydrolysis of Glycero Dihydrogen 
Phosphates in Aqueous Perchloric Acid without Control of 
Ionic Strength (Column A), and with Constant Ionic Strength 
by Added Sodium Perchlorate" 

First-order rate constants, 
Temp, [HClO4], 106A:, sec"1 

M 

1.00±0.02 
2.00 
3.00 
4.00 
5.00 
6.00 
7.00 
8.00 
9,00 
2.00 
4.00 

6.00 
2.00 
4.00 
6.00 

A 

3.1 
4.3 
6.1 
8.0 

10.0 
11.8 
13.8 
16.0 
18.2 
1.00 
2.10 
3.18 
0.30 
0.62 
1.01 

B 

2.7 
4.1 
5.7 

C 

2.9 
4.9 
6.4 
8.0 
9.5 

11.0 

" M = 4 (column B) and M = 6 (column C). In runs A, 1-
glycero phosphate was used; in runs B and C, 2-glycero phosphate. 

Table III 
— — 

Temp, 10«A:N, 1. mole - 1 

0C sec - 1 sec - 1 

100.0 0 . 6 ± 0 . 2 1 . 9 1 ± 0 . 0 4 
85.5 0 . 5 5 ± 0 . 0 1 
72.3 0.14±0.01 

B. Acid-Catalyzed Rearrangement and Hydrolysis 
of 1,2-Propanediol 1-Dihydrogen Phosphate. 1,2-Pro-
panediol 1-dihydrogen phosphate in perchloric acid 
solution (1 M) was found to undergo rapid oxygen 
exchange with the solvent. At 100°, the isotopic 
equilibration was complete in 30 min, and resulted in 
exchange of three oxygen atoms, as shown in Table IV. 

Table IV 

. Atom % excess I8 O • No. of O 
In ortho- atoms 

Min In water phosphate exchanged 

30 10 .1±0 .1 7.8 3.1 ± 0 . 1 
180 11.9 ± 0 . 1 8.4 2 . 9 ± 0 . 1 

In these experiments, unhydrolyzed propanediol 
phosphate was recovered after the time stated and 
analyzed for 18O enrichment by hydrolysis at pH 4 in 
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normal water, which occurs with P-O bond fission only. 
Assay of 18O on the resulting orthophosphate gave the 
result in column three. About 75 % of the complete 
exchange had occurred, or three out of four oxygen 
atoms in orthophosphate had exchanged. In analogy 
to the glycero phosphates, this rapid oxygen exchange 
in propanediol phosphate is probably due to a 
1^2 rearrangement of the phosphoric ester group. 

The hydrolysis of 1,2-propanediol phosphate is 
strongly acid catalyzed. Observed first-order rate 
constants for the hydrolysis in aqueous perchloric acid 
are presented in Table V. The present results for the 

Table V. Rates of Hydrolysis of 1,2-Propanediol 1-Phosphate 
in Strongly Acid Media without Control of Ionic Strength 
(Column A), and with Constant Ionic Strength by Added 
Sodium Perchlorate" 

Temp, 
0C 

[HClO4], 
M 

-10$&Obs(i, sec-1-
B C D 

100.0 
0.50 
1.00 
2.00 
3.00 
4.00 
4.78 
5.00 
6.00 
7.00 
8.00 

10.00 

2.3 
3.0 
4.78 
8.9 

17.2 
29.0 

6.1 
9.7 

14.0 

13. 
24, 
35. 
47. 

87.7 

72.0 

.00 

.00 
3.00 

00 
00 
00 
00 
00 

3.00 

68. 
123 
449 

3500 

3. 
13. 

12 
5 

00 
00 
00 

87.0 

0.61 
2.38 

22.1 

0.79 
1.68 
2.20 

0.18 
0.30 
0.43 

63.7 

3.59 

.40 

0.69 

1.58 
2.38 

29.0 
67.0 

110 
140 

250 
288 

9.88 

18.60 
47.80 

1.68 

3.42 
8.85 

° ix = 4 (column B), n - 6 (column C), and /J. = 8 (column D). 

rate in aqueous perchloric acid are fairly similar to those 
calculated from previous reports on the yields of 
hydrolysis at 100° in 1 JV hydrochloric acid (2.2 X 
10-6 sec-1), and in 5 TV sulfuric acid (17 X lO"6 sec-').8 

The plot of kobsd against perchloric acid concentration 
is linear only if the ionic strength is kept constant. 
A least-square fit of the plot kobsd = fcN + fcA[HC104] 
results in kN = (2.35 + 0.38) X 10-6 sec- \ kA = 
(3.70 ± 0.14) X ICM 1. mole-1 sec"1, and A:N = (2.37 
± 0.57) X IO-6 sec-1, kA = (11.08 ± 0.15) X 10-« 
1. mole-1 sec-1 at 100° and ionic strengths p. = 4 and 
6, respectively. Thus, only the acid-catalyzed reaction 
is affected by a change in ionic strength. In contrast, 
in the hydrolysis of the glycero dihydrogen phosphates, 
neither the neutral nor the acid-catalyzed reactions are 
subject to an ionic strength effect. Both the neutral 
and the acid-catalyzed reactions of propanediol phos
phate are faster than those of the glycero phosphates. 

C. Rearrangement of Glycero Dihydrogen Phos
phates. 1,2-Intramolecular migration of the phos
phoric acid group, as was shown by Bailly,5 occurs only 
in solutions more acidic than pH 3. With higher acid 
concentrations, the rate of rearrangement increases 

more rapidly than the rate of hydrolysis. The rate of 
rearrangement is extremely sensitive to the ionic strength 
of the solution (see Table VI). The equilibrium con
stant for the rearrangement 

2-glycero dihydrogen phosphate 

1-glycero dihydrogen phosphate 

was found to be independent both of the concentration 
of perchloric acid and of the temperature, within the 
range —3 to 100° and 2 to 8 Af perchloric acid (see 
Table VII). The equilibrium mixture contained 0.865 
± 0.006 equiv of 1-glycero phosphate and 0.135 ± 
0.006 equiv of 2-glycero phosphate. Therefore the 
equilibrium constant is ks/ka = 0.865/0.135 = 6.41, 
which is in good agreement with the ratio 6.70 reported 
by Verkade, et a/.,15 and Bailly6 for boiling solutions. 

Table VI. Rates of Rearrangement of Glycero Dihydrogen 
Phosphates, in the Absence and Presence of Sodium 
Perchlorate, as a Function of Perchloric Acid 
Concentration 

Temp, 
0C 

[H-
ClO4], 

M 

[Na-
ClO4], 

M 
106^oUd, Wka, 

sec-1 
Wkp, 
sec-1 

21.8 

31.8 

45.3 

3 
4 
5 
6 
8 
1 
2 
3 
1 
5 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
1 
2 
1 
2 
4 
2 
5 
6 
2 
4 
6 
8 
1 
2 
3 
1 
3 
4 
2 
6 

3 
2 
1 
5 
1 

3 
2 
5 
4 
2 
6 
3 
2 

3 
2 
1 
5 
3 
2 
6 
2 

49 
75 
120 
200 
420 
21 
32 
50 
32 
130 
22 
45 
120 
190 
376 
548 
780 
1080 
64 
117 
103 
145 
320 
259 
430 
595 
337 
815 
2900 
5000 
220 
445 
710 
323 
890 
1280 
755 
2500 

7 
10 
16 
27 
57 
3 
4 
7 
4 
18 
3 
6 
16 
26 
51 
74 
105 
145 
9 
16 
14 
20 
43 
35 
58 
80 
45 
110 
400 
680 
30 
60 
95 
43 
120 
170 
102 
340 

42 
65 
104 
173 
363 
18 
28 
43 
28 
112 
19 
39 
104 
164 
325 
474 
675 
935 
55 
101 
89 
125 
277 
225 
372 
515 
292 
705 
2500 
4320 
190 
385 
615 
280 
770 
1110 
653 
2160 

From the observed first-order rate constants kobsd for 
appearance of glycero 1-dihydrogen phosphate (meas
ured by the periodic acid method) in acidic solutions 
of glycero 2-dihydrogen phosphate, together with the 

(15) P. E. Verkade, J. C. Stoppelenburg, and W. D. Cohen, Rec. 
Trav. ChIm., 59, 886 (1940). 
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Table VII. Equilibrium Ratio of Glycero 1-Dihydrogen 
Phosphate [A8] to Total Glycero Dihydrogen Phosphates [A6 + B6] 
at Several Temperatures and Perchloric Acid Concentrations 

Temp, 
0C 

[HClO4], 
M [Ae]/[Ae + B6] 

- 3 . 0 

21.8 

31.8 

45.3 

100.0 

4 
6 
8 
4 
6 
8 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
2 
4 
6 
8 
2 
5 
8 

0.873 
0.867 
0.859 
0.865 
0.867 
0.860 
0.855 
0.866 
0.871 
0.857 
0.876 
0.870 
0.864 
0.856 
0.858 
0.860 
0.857 
0.859 

U 
(U 
«/) 

JC 

(O 

2 o 

T — i — i — i — r 

= / 

A 

J I I L 

PH 
8 12 

Figure 1. Rates of hydrolysis of 1,2-propanediol 1-dihydrogen 
phosphate at 100° as a function of pH. 

measured equilibrium constant for the rearrangement, 
K = [Ae]/[Be] (where [A6] and [B6] are the equilibrium 
concentrations of 1- and 2-glycerophosphate), it was 
possible to derive the specific constant ka and k? for the 
rates of migration of glycero 1- and 2-dihydrogen phos
phates. 

For the reversible first-order reactions 

A^=±:B 
kp 

it can be shown,16a that if [B0], [B1], and [B6] denote the 
concentrations of glycero 2-dihydrogen phosphate at 
times zero, /, and equilibrium, the rate of approach to 
equilibrium is a first-order reaction, with an observed 
first-order rate constant, which is the sum of rate 
constants for the forward and reverse reactions In 
[([Bo] - [ B J ) P j - [BJ)] = (ka + k„)t = kohsdt. 

Thus, a plot of In ([B] — [B6]) against t gives the slope 
&obSd- Using Guggenheim's method16"3 of determining 
the rate constant without requiring knowledge of the 
equilibrium concentration [B6], plots were made of In 
([B,] — [B(+A/]) against t, where [B,] and [Bt+At] are 
the concentrations of glycero 2-phosphate at time t, 
and after a constant interval At. The slopes of these 
plots are kobsd = (ka + k$). The specific rate constants 
ka and k$ were found from the following equations, 
using the measured equilibrium constant [Ae]/[Be], 
ka[Ae] = kg[Be]. Hence, ka = fcobsd[Be]/([Ae] + [B6]) 
and kfi = /cobsd[Ae]/([Ae] + [BJ). 

Results, for the rearrangement of glycero 2-dihydrogen 
phosphate in aqueous perchloric acid, without and with 
control of ionic strength, are included in Table VL 
In contrast to the hydrolysis, the rate of rearrangement 
of glycero dihydrogen phosphate is not linearly related 
to the perchloric acid concentration. The rate of 
rearrangement in D2O is larger than in water. At 
45.3° in 0.96 M perchloric acid, kr>l0/kmo = 1.23 ± 
0.09. 

D. Reactions of the Monoanions of 1- and 2-Glyc-
ero Hydrogen Phosphates. In moderately acid solu
tions, above pH 2, the rate of rearrangement of the 

(16) A. A. Frost and R. G. Pearson, "Kinetics and Mechanism," 2nd 
ed, John Wiley and Sons, Inc., New York, N. Y., 1961: (a) p 186, (b) 
p 49. 

glycerophosphates is negligible in comparison with the 
rates of hydrolysis. In this region, the rates of hydrol
ysis of the two isomers differ. In the present work, 
constants observed at 100° in solutions of pH 4.3 are 
kMa = 1-44 X 10-5 sec-1 and KM3 = 3.22 X 10-6 sec-1 

for 1- and 2-glycero phosphates. In these solutions, 
essentially all the substrate is in form of the monoanion, 
and therefore these values are also the specific rate 
constants for the unimolecular hydrolysis of the mono
anions of the two isomers. Previously reported values 
for these specific rate constants are k^a — 1.35 X 
10-6SeC-1 and kMfj = 2.77 X 10-6SeC-1. 

E. Reactions of the Monoanion of 1,2-Propanediol 
1-Dihydrogen Phosphate. As with the glycero phos
phates and other simple alkyl phosphates, the reaction 
above pH 1 is mainly due to hydrolysis of the mono
anion. The rate has a rather marked maximum at 
about pH 4 (see Table VIII and Figure 1), at which the 

Table VIII. Dependence of Rate of Hydrolysis of 
1,2-Propanediol Dihydrogen Phosphate on pH at 100° 

PH 

1.10 
1.80 
2.65 
4.25 
5.50 
6.70 
7.90 

Buffer solution 

0.1 MHClO4 
0.264 N HCl + 0.047 AfKCl 
KHP« +0 .039NHCl 
KHP« 
KHP" +0.024NNaOH 
KHP" +0.046NNaOH 
0.082 M sodium diethyl-

barbiturate + 0.0177 N HCl 

10%obsd, 
sec-1 

1.7 
6.6 
9.8 

12.2 
10.8 
7.2 
1.01 

0 KHP = potassium hydrogen phthalate, 0.05 M. 

concentration of the monoanion is largest. In alkaline 
solutions, the rate of hydrolysis is negligible; thus, there 
was no measurable production of orthophosphate 
after 4 days in 2 N sodium hydroxide at 100°. Assum
ing the maximal rate at pH 4 to be due only to decom
position of the monoanion, we get kM = 1.22 X 1O-6 

sec-1, which is similar to the value obtained above for 
the rate of hydrolysis of the monoanion of 1-glycero 
phosphate. 
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Table IX. Positions of Bond Breakage during Hydrolysis at 100 ° in 

Phosphate 
(ester), M 

Propanediol-1 (0.3) 
Propanediol-1 (0.3) 
2-Glycero(1.0) 
2-Glycero(0.5) 

Solvent 

4MHClO4 
pH4 
4MHClO4 
pH4.3 

Time, hr 

22 
17 
48 

6 

lsO-Enriched Water 

Wk, 
sec-1 

17.2 
12.2 
6.8 
2.70 

a (water, 
atom % 
excess 

18O) 

16.9 
26.7 
16.0 
32.2 

b (PO4'-, 
atom % 
excess 

18O) 

15.8 
6.7 

16.3 
0.75 

1006/a 

94 ± 4 
25 ± 2 

102 ± 4 
27 ± 2 

F. Positions of Bond Breakage during Hydrolysis. 
Hydrolysis of the two isomeric glycero phosphates and 
1,2-propanediol 1-phosphate may occur with alkyl-
oxygen or with phosphorus-oxygen bond breakage. 
Each charge state of the substrate, the conjugate acid, 
the neutral molecule, and the monoanion, may react 
by a different process. Using lsO-enriched water as 
solvent, the extent of P-O bond breakage is determined 
by the 18O content of the orthophosphate produced by 
the hydrolysis. Three reaction processes are possible: 
(a) carbon-oxygen bond breakage; in this case the 
orthophosphate is unlabeled (no excess 18O); (b) 
irreversible phosphorus-oxygen bond breakage; the 
orthophosphate is labeled with one 18O atom (18O 
excess 25% of that of the water, and therefore 100% 
P-O bond fission); (c) rapid, reversible phosphorus-
oxygen bond breakage, through intermediate formation 
of a cyclic phosphate ester, ring opening by nucleophilic 
attack of water on the phosphorus atom, followed by 
hydrolysis as in a or b, above; in this case the ortho
phosphate becomes equilibrated with the water (18O 
excess 75-100 % of the water). 

As shown in Table IX, in strongly acid solutions, the 
hydrolysis of both the propanediol and the glycero 
phosphates occurs with formation of orthophosphate 
which is essentially in isotopic equilibrium with the 
solvent water. The ratio \00bja (last column of the 
table) is close to 100%, and the mechanism c is in 
operation. Thus the hydrolysis of propanediol di-
hydrogen phosphate, as of the glycero phosphates, 
involves only P-O bond fission; this agrees with 
the observation that glycerol isolated after hydrolysis 
of glycerophosphates in H2

18O did not become iso-
topically enriched.6 

In weakly acid solutions, at about pH 4, in which the 
predominant species is the monoanion, the hydrolysis 
produces orthophosphate containing just 25 % of the 
18O excess of the solvent and therefore the reaction 
involves only P-O bond fission, by mechanism b 
(above). 

Discussion 

In the acid-catalyzed reaction, both the two isomeric 
glycero phosphates and 1,2-propanediol 1-phosphate 
undergo hydrolysis with almost complete oxygen ex
change in the phosphate group. Following the pio
neering discovery of Chargaff that the equilibration 
between 1- and 2-glycero phosphates in acid solution is 
intramolecular,17 this has been explained by a mech
anism involving a cyclic phosphate ester.6 Each step 
of ring closure and ring opening occurs only with P-O 
bond fission; these steps are more rapid than hy
drolysis. The actual concentration of the cyclic inter-

(17) E. Chargaff, / . Biol. Chem., 144, 455 (1942). 

mediate must be very small. For the glycero phos
phates, the equilibrium mixture contains 86.5% of 
1-glycero and 13.5% of 2-glycero phosphate. The 
preferred abundance for the 1 isomer may be only 
partly due to the twice as large probability to be bound 
to the 1-hydroxy group. The statistical distribution 
should be 66.6 and 33.3 % for the 1- and 2-glycero phos
phates. The additional preference for the primary 
ester bond may be due to steric hindrance. 

CH2R 

C H - O H 

CH2-OPO3H2 

- H J O 

.̂ 
> H 2 0 

CH2R 
I 

CH-O 
+ H2O 

\ 
F 

/ 
-O 

-HsO 
PO2H 

CH2R 
I 

CH-OPO 3 H 2 

I 
C H 2 - O H 

CH2-
R = OH or H 

The larger rate of acid-catalyzed rearrangement in 
D2O indicates that in the fast reversible proton transfer 
preceding the rate-determining step, the deuterated 
substrate is more stable than the protonated substrate. 

The acid-catalyzed hydrolysis of propanediol 1-
hydrogen phosphate is similar to that of the glycero 
phosphates in involving rapid reversible formation of a 
cyclic intermediate, as shown by the complete incor
poration of oxygen from water into the orthophosphate. 
Separation of the observed rate constants (kobsd) into 
the specific rate constants (fcN and kA) for the uni-
molecular and bimolecular rate constants of hydrolysis 
of the neutral species and the acid-catalyzed reaction 
reveals that fcN is not affected by changes in ionic 
strength with either substrate. On the other hand kA 
is sensitive to changes in ionic strength for propanediol 
phosphate, but is insensitive to ionic strength for the 
glycero phosphates. The marked effect of ionic 
strength on the acid-catalyzed hydrolysis of propanediol 
phosphate may possibly be due to a transition state, 
which has a larger charge separation than the cor
responding transition state for the glycero phosphates. 

While the rate of hydrolysis of the glycero phosphate 
is proportional only to the stoichiometric perchloric 
acid concentration (Figure 2), for propanediol phos
phate it is possible also to obtain a linear relationship 
of log (kobsd — fcN) against the Hammett acidity func
tion H0, but with a slope of 0.65. On the basis of the 
Zucher-Hammett hypothesis,18 it may therefore be 
concluded that the hydrolysis of the glycero phosphates 
definitely involves a water molecule in the rate-deter
mining step, and is thus a bimolecular reaction, while 
the hydrolysis of propanediol 1-phosphate is a border
line case between unimolecular and bimolecular reac
tions. 

(18) L. Zucker and L. P. Hammett, / . Am. Chem. Soc, 61, 2791 
(1939). 
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Table X. Slopes for Rates of Hydrolysis of Alkyl Dihydrogen Phosphates Plotted by Various Acidity Functions 

R in 
ROPOsH2 

Log 
(fcobsd — ^ N ) 
vs. log [H+] 

Log 
(^obsd — ^ N ) 

VS. Ho 

Log 
(A:„b8d - *H)/[H+1 

VS. log OHJO 

(slope = w*) 

Log 
(&obsd — &N) + Ho 

VS. log <3H,0 
(slope = w) 

Suggested 
mechanism 

Methyl0 (hydrolysis) 

Ethyld (hydrolysis) 

Isopropyld (hydrol
ysis) 

r-Butyl« (hydrol
ysis) 

Propane-1,2-diol 
1- (hydrolysis) 

l-and2-glycero 
(hydrolysis) 

1- and 2-glycero 
(rearrangement) 

1.0 

At constant M 
1.05±0.05 

Not linear 

2 

Not linear (at 
H = 6, a linear 
plot, with slope 
1.02 ±0.03) 

1.04 ±0.01 

3 

" D = steadily decreasing absolute slope. b I 

Not linear 

Not linear 

1.30 ±0 .04 

1.0 

0.65±0.03 

Not linear 

Not linear 

= steadily increasing 

- 0 . 0 8 ± 0 . 0 5 
(D)" 

-0 .88 

- 5 

-5(I)* 

Not l inear-3 (I)* 

- 0 . 2 ± 0 . 1 

Not linear 

absolute slope. ' 

+ 4 . 0 ± 0 . 3 1 

Not linear 

0 . 2 ± 0 . 1 

0 . 1 ± 0 . 1 

Not linear 2 (D)» 

Not linear 

3 .0±0 .5 

Seeref20. <lSeeref21. 

Biomolecular 

Bimolecular 

Unimolecular 

Unimolecular 

Borderline 

Bimolecular 

Borderline 

«Seeref22. 

Another approach for testing the acid-catalyzed 
hydrolysis, as proposed by Bunnett,19 involves plots of 
of log (kobsd - /cN)/[H+] or of log (fcobsd - fcN) + H0 

vs. log CIH2O. where kobsd and /cN are the rates for the 
observed and the neutral reactions, [H+] is the stoichio
metric concentration of acid, and aH!o is the activity of 
the water in the solution. 

For substitution reactions on carbon atoms, the 
empirical criteria of Bunnett for assigning reaction 
mechanism on the basis of the values of w and w* seem 
satisfactory. However, for the examples of alkyl 
dihydrogen phosphates, for which kinetic data were 
then available, no rational explanation was possible.19 

The additional results presented in the present work 
enable a separate empirical classification of reaction 
mechanisms for alkyl dihydrogen phosphates. 

Results for several of these plots are summarized in 
Table X, which includes comparison with results on 
other alkyl dihydrogen phosphates. The plot of log 
(fcobsd — ^N) / [H + ] against log aHl0 for the hydrolysis of 
the glycero dihydrogen phosphates in acid solution is 
linear, with a slope w* = —0.2 ± 0.1. This put the 
hydrolysis of this substance in the same mechanistic 
group as methyl dihydrogen phosphate (w* = —0.08 ± 
0.05).20 For the hydrolysis of propanediol dihydrogen 
phosphate, neither the plot of log (kobsd - A:N)/[H+] 
nor the plot of log (kobsd — fcN) + H0 against log 
aHio are completely linear. In the 3 to 6 Af HClO4 

range the slope of the plot of log (kobsd - &N)/[H+] is 
however fairly linear, with w* = —3, which is inter
mediate between that for methyl dihydrogen phosphate 
and isopropyl21 and r-butyl22 dihydrogen phosphate 
(both with w* = — 5). For the rearrangement of the 
glycero phosphates, a linear plot of log (kQbsd — &N) + 
H0 against log aHl0 was obtained, with a slope w = 
3.0 ± 0.5. This is less than the value w = +4.0 ± 
0.31 reported for methyl dihydrogen phosphate19'20 

which undergoes bimolecular acid hydrolysis, but much 

(19) J. F. Bunnett, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 83, 4956, 4968, 4978 (1961). 
(20) C. A. Bunton, D. R. Llewellyn, K. G. Oldham, and A. Vernon, 

J. Chem. Soc, 3574 (1958). 
(21) M. Halmann and L. Kugel, to be published. 
(22) A. Lapidot, D. Samuel, M. Weiss-Broday, /. Chem. Soc, 637 

(1964). 

more than the value w = 0.1-0.2 calculated for the 
unimolecular hydrolysis of isopropyl21 and ?-butyl22 

dihydrogen phosphate. Therefore, it seems necessary 
to place the rearrangement reaction of the glycero 
phosphates into a borderline category—between the 
two limiting mechanisms of uni- and bimolecular 
hydrolysis—but more nearly similar to a bimolecular 
reaction, with a water molecule participating in the 
transition state. 

- H0 or log [HCIO4] 

Figure 2. Plot of log (kobm - fcu) against H0 (broken line) and 
against log [HClOJ (full line) for the hydrolysis of 2-glycero di
hydrogen phosphate at 100°, without control of ionic strength. 

Further information on the extent of involvement of 
water molecules in the rate-determining step of hydrol
ysis may sometimes be obtained by a consideration of 
the entropy of activation. Reactions with more 
negative entropy of activation may be understood to 
have a larger increase in the number of bound water 
molecules in the transition state. Energies and en
tropies of activation for the acid-catalyzed reactions of 
these phosphate esters in 4 M perchloric acid at 100° are 
given in Table XI. 

Kugel, Halmann j !,!-Propanediol 1-Dihydrogen Phosphate 
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Table XI 

Ester 

Glycero 
Glycero 
Glycero 
Propanediol 

Reaction 

Hydrolysis 
Rearrangement (l-*2) 
Rearrangement (2-*l) 
Hydrolysis 

kcalmole-1 

23.4 ± 0.4 
19.1 ± 0.9 
18.4 ± 0.9 
30.1 ± 0.4 

AS*, eu 

-21.5 
-18 .8 
-17.4 
- 2 . 3 

The acid-catalyzed hydrolysis of glycero dihydrogen 
phosphate is seen to involve the most negative entropy 
of activation; this result seems to support the above 
conclusion based on the Zucker-Hammett hypothesis 
that a water molecule participates in the rate-deter
mining step of hydrolysis. A fairly similar conclusion 
can be derived for the mechanism of the rearrangement 
reaction, which also has a rather negative entropy of 
activation. On the other hand, the hydrolysis of 
propanediol phosphate has an entropy of activation 
of only —2.3 and is thus intermediate in behavior 
between a uni- and a bimolecular reaction. For the 
hydrolysis of isopropyl21 and of /-butyl22 dihydrogen 

phosphates, which undergo acid-catalyzed hydrolysis 
by a completely unimolecular mechanism, entropies of 
activation of + 8.2 and +7.2 eu were found. 

The 180-tracer experiments showed that the acid-
catalyzed rearrangements and hydrolysis of the glycero 
dihydrogen phosphates and of propanediol dihydrogen 
phosphate occur only with P-O bond breakage. This 
result is similar to that recently reported for the hy
drolysis of some phostonates, cyclic esters of hydrogen 
propylphosphonic acid, which are also cleaved only 
with P-O bond fission.23 

The predominance of P-O bond fission during ring 
formation, ring opening, and hydrolysis of 2-hydroxy-
substituted phosphate esters explains the retention of 
configuration in reactions of such asymmetric phos
phates. 
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Reactions of Methyl Chloromethylphosphinate 
with Nucleophiles1 

H. Goldwhite and D. G. Rowsell 
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Abstract: A wide spectrum of reactivity is shown by methyl chloromethylphosphinate. Thus, it reacts with 
methoxide ion, methylamine, and dimethylamine to produce derivatives of methylphosphonic acid. An addition 
occurs with ketene diethyl acetal in the presence of tertiary amine. With thiophenoxide a displacement of chloride 
occurs. Reaction with Grignard reagents yields tertiary phosphine oxides; studies with deuterated compounds 
indicate that two mechanisms—an elimination-addition sequence and a hydride shift—may be important in this 
process. 

A number of reactions in which a compound con
taining the group CXPH (where X is a halogen) is 

converted by reaction with an appropriate nucleophile 
into a compound of the type CHPB (where B is an 
alkoxy, amino, or hydroxyl group) have been de
scribed. % 3 

It was suggested2 that polyfluoroalkylphosphines 
react with nucleophiles by an elimination-addition 
process in which an intermediate, highly reactive, 
phosphaalkene is generated. The suggested mechanism 
is summarized in the following equations. 

One reaction of this type has been described for com
pounds containing pentavalent phosphorus.3 This 
reaction is the slow conversion of chloromethylphos-
phinic acid into methylphosphonic acid by aqueous 

(1) This investigation was supported by Research Grant No. CA-
07182 from the National Cancer Institute, Public Health Service; it 
was presented, in part, at the Western Regional Meeting of the American 
Chemical Society, Los Angeles, Calif., Nov 1965. 

(2) H. Goldwhite, R. N. Haszeldine, and D. G. Rowsell, J. Chem. 
Soc, 6875 (1965). 

(3) E. Uhing, K. Rattenbury, and A. D. F. Toy, / . Am. Chem. Soc, 
83,2299(1961). 
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phosphinic acid is also produced. It has recently been 
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